HONORS AND CEREMONIES

Volume II

UNIT DECORATIONS, AWARDS, AND CAMPAIGN PARTICIPATION CREDITS

Vietnam

15 JUNE 1971

DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
AFPAM 36-2801V2
(FORMERLY AFP900-2V2)
23 NOVEMBER 1981
UNIT DECORATIONS, AWARDS, AND CAMPAIGN PARTICIPATION
CREDITS APPROVED, 1 JAN 1970 - 1 JAN 1981

THIS COVER PAGE OFFICIALLY CHANGES THE
AIR FORCE PUBLICATION NUMBER FROM AFP 900-2V2
TO AFPAM 36-2801V2
THIS INCLUDES CHANGE 1 (dated 20 Apr 82),
CHANGE 2 (dated 27 Jan 84, and CHANGE 3 (dated 20 Sep 84)
(Affix to the front of the publication)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 8-9</td>
<td>Add: 5TH MOBILE COMM GP/AFOUA W/V, 1Jan72-31Dec72, DAFCO GB-621/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Change “AFOOA” to “AFOEA”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 10-11</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Jan75-31Dec75, DAFCO GB-872/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 36-37</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Jul71-30Jun72, DAFCO GB-67/73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Jan75-31Dec75, DAFCO GB-872/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 49-50</td>
<td>Add: 35TH FLYING TRAINING SQ/AFOUA, 1Jan74-31Dec75, DAFCO GB-877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Change to read: “35TH TACTICAL GROUP, HQ SQ SEC”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 25-36</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1May75-30Apr77, DAFCO GB-143/78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 20-21</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Jan75-31Dec75, DAFCO GB-872/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 26-27</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Jan75-31Dec75, DAFCO GB-872/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 50-51</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Jan75-31Dec75, DAFCO GB-872/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Change “Security” to read “Security”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Change “General” to read “Generation”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 39-40</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 16-17</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 18-19</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Jan75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 26-27</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 37-38</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 39-40</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 41-42</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 43-44</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 45-46</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Jan75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 47-48</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 49-50</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 51-52</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Add: 376TH STUDENT SQ AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Add: 376TH STUDENT SQ AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 2-3</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 4-5</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 6-7</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 8-9</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 10-11</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 12-13</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 14-15</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 16-17</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 18-19</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 20-21</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 11-12</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Apr77-1Mar78, DAFSO GB-852-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 12-13</td>
<td>Add: 6924TH SECURITY GROUP AFOUA w/V, 1Apr72-30Jun73, DAFSO GB-1094/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 24-25</td>
<td>Add: AF Avionics Laboratory AFOUA, 1Jan78-31Dec79, DAFSO GB-451/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 46-47</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Jul74-30Jun76, DAFSO GB-862/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Between 17-19</td>
<td>Add: RVN GC W/P, 2Dec68-14Mar70, DAFSO GB-674/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 5-6</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Jan75-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-872/76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 33-34</td>
<td>Add: AFOUA, 1Jan79-30Apr80, DAFSO GB-398/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 47-48</td>
<td>Add: USAF School of Applied Aero Sc, Sheppard AFOUA, 1Jan74-31Dec75, DAFSO GB-873/76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE AIR FORCE

OFFICIAL

CHARLES A. GABRIEL, General, USAF
Chief of Staff

JAMES H. DELANEY, Colonel, USAF
Director of Administration
AFP 900-2, Volume II, 23 November 1981, is changed as follows:

1. Page Insert Changes. New or revised material is indicated by a *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remove</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Insert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>24 Nov 81</td>
<td>39, 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Word Changes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Change &quot;1 January 1980&quot; to &quot;1 January 1970&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY HE SECRETARY OF THE AIR FORCE

LEW ALLEN, JR., General, USAF
Chief of Staff

Colonel, USAF

No. of Printed Pages: 3
Distribution: F
Corrections to AFR 900-2, Volume II

1. Reference recent telephone conversations with Ms. Indicott.

2. The following units received APOMAs in the special order indicated, but are omitted in AFR 900-2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Defense Space Communications Sq</td>
<td>30 Jun '76-1 Jul '76</td>
<td>DAPSO 600-060/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Special Operations Group</td>
<td>30 Jun '76-15 Mar '73</td>
<td>DAPSO 608-086/73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Special Operations Wing</td>
<td>30 Jun '76-15 Mar '73</td>
<td>DAPSO 608-086/73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Combat Support Group</td>
<td>16 May '74-15 May '76</td>
<td>DAPSO 610-182/76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. This correction requires deleting an award from the 19 Tactical Airlift Squadron, adding the award to the 19 Tactical Air Support Squadron, and amending DAPSO 610-098/73. This special order awards an APOMA to the 51 Composite Wing (Tactical) for the period 30 Sep 1974-31 Mar 1976. Among the subordinate units sharing in the award is the 15 Tactical Airlift Squadron (19 TASC), identified in AFR 900-2. This entry on the special order is an error, and should read 19 TASS, indicating the 19 Tactical Air Support Squadron. The 19th Tactical Airlift Squadron was inactive during this period; whereas the 19th Tactical Air Support Squadron was active and a subordinate unit of the 51st Composite Wing.

4. If you possess amendments that reverse our findings, please advise and we will correct not only our copy of AFR 900-2, but also any lineage and historic history affected.

R. CAROLINA WALL
Chief, Research Division

1 Atrch
DAPSO 600-045/76 (as provided)
### Write-In Changes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Change “GB-753/76” to “GB-753/77”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Change “14Apr70” to “15Apr71”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Should Read: “12th Flying Training Wing AFOUA, 1May72 - 30Feb73, DAFSO GB-597/73 AFOUA, 1Jan75 - 31Dec75, DAFSO GB-876/76”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Delete.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Change “GB-177/77” to “GB-171/77”.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 27   | Left   | 26   | Change “GB-177/77” to “GB-171/77”.
| 30   | Left   | 47   | Delete. |

No. of Printed Pages: 3
Distribution: F
Add: "116th Tactical Fighter Group AFOUA, 9Jul73 - 15Nov75, DAFSO GB-089/76".

Add: "Security" between "System Flight".

Add: "190th Defense Support Eval Group AFOUA, 15Apr77 - 14Apr78, DAFSO GB-061/79".

Add: "1143d Air Base Squadron, Open Mess Number One AFOEA, 15Feb69 - 14May73, DAFSO GB-380/73".

Change "Squadron" to "Group".

Change "1 Feb 80" to "1 Feb 78".

Change "Group" to "Squadron".

Change "Group" to "Squadron".

Change "Group" to "Squadron".

Change "Group" to "Squadron".

Change "Group" to "Squadron".

Showed Read: "3700th Personnel Processing Group AFOUA, 1Jan71 - 31Dec72, DAFSO GB-592/73 AFOUA, 1Jan74 - 31Dec75, DAFSO GB-883/78 3700th Personnel Resources Group AFOUA, 1Jan77 - 30Apr78, DAFSO GB-647/78".

Add: "AFOUA, 1Jan74 - 31Dec75, DAFSO GB-883/78".

Add: "AFOUA, 1Jan74 - 31Dec75, DAFSO GB-883/78".

Add: "3731st Personnel Processing Squadron AFOUA, 1Jan77 - 30Apr78, DAFSO GB-647/78".

Change "GB-452" to "GB-452/75".

Delete.

Add: "AFOUA, 1Jul76 to 30Jun77, DAFSO GB-109/78".

Delete.

Delete.

Change "GB-860/77" to "GB-860/76".
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Add: &quot;(AAC)&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Between 19-20</td>
<td>Add: &quot;AFOUA, 1 May 76 - 30 Apr 78, DAFSO G-632/78&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE AIR FORCE

OFFICIAL

CHARLES A. GABRIEL, General, USAF
Chief of Staff

JAMES H. DELANEY, Colonel, USAF
Director of Administration
AFP 900-2, volume II is intended to assist commanders and consolidated base personnel offices in determining unit honors and individual eligibility to wear medals, ribbons, and other appurtenances relating to unit decorations and honors. It applies to all Air Force units including the Air Force Reserve and Air National Guard. AFP 900-2, volume I, 15 June 1971, contains information on unit decorations and honors through 1969 and should be retained in its present form as volume I. This volume II contains information on unit decorations and honors from 1970 to the present.

1. Abbreviations:
   - AFOUA—Air Force Outstanding Unit Award
   - AFOUA W/V—Air Force Outstanding Unit Award With Combat V Device
   - AFOEA—Air Force Organizational Excellence Award
   - DAFSO GB—Department of the Air Force Special Orders, GB Series
   - MUC—Meritorious Unit Commendation (US Navy)
   - PRPUC—Philippine Republic Presidential Unit Citation
   - PUC—Presidential Unit Citation
   - ROKPUC—Republic of Korea Presidential Unit Citation
   - RVN 1stC1 CAIM W/GS—Republic of Vietnam First Class Civic Actions Honor Medal With Gold Star
   - RVN 1stC1 CAIM W/P—Republic of Vietnam First Class Civic Actions Honor Medal With Palm
   - RVN CAM W/OL—Republic of Vietnam Civil Actions Medal With Oak Leaf
   - RVN GC W/P—Republic of Vietnam Gallantry Cross With Palm

2. Numerical Codes for Vietnam Campaigns. (See figure 1.)

3. Explanation of Pamphlet. This volume is a consolidated listing of campaign participation credit, Presidential Unit Citations, Air Force Outstanding Unit Awards, and foreign unit awards. See figure 2 for explanation of the information contained in this volume.

4. Consolidated Listing of Unit Honors. (See IBM listing.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>CAMPAIGN DESIGNATION</th>
<th>INCLUSIVE DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Vietnam Air Offensive, Phase IV</td>
<td>1 November 1968—22 February 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>TET 69/Counteroffensive</td>
<td>23 February 1969—8 June 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Sanctuary Counteroffensive</td>
<td>1 May 1970—30 June 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Southwest Monsoon</td>
<td>1 July 1970—30 November 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Commando Hunt V</td>
<td>1 December 1970—14 May 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Commando Hunt VI</td>
<td>15 May 1971—31 October 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Commando Hunt VII</td>
<td>1 November 1971—29 March 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Vietnam Ceasefire Campaign</td>
<td>30 March 1972—28 January 1973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. Numerical Codes for Vietnam Campaigns.

Supersedes AFP 900-2, Volume II, 30 September 1976. (See signature page for summary of changes.)
No. of Printed Pages: 130
OPR: HQ AFMPC/MPACA (Tsgt W. Dowling)
Approved by: HQ AFMPC/MPCA (Col G. L. Nordin)
Editor: E. Bond
Distribution: F
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFP 900-2</th>
<th>UNIT DECORATIONS, AWARDS, AND CAMPAIGN PARTICIPATION CREDITS</th>
<th>PAGE No 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Name of Unit)</td>
<td>8th Aerial Port Squadron</td>
<td>(Campaign Participation Credits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Identity of Award)</td>
<td>PUC, 1 Apr 70 - 30 Jun 70, DAFSO GB--76(3/71)</td>
<td>(63, 64, 65, 66, 67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Inclusive Period of Award)</td>
<td>(Authority for Award)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Special Order Number)</td>
<td>(Year of Publication)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2. Explanation of Listings.
14TH TRANSPORTATION SQUADRON
PUC, 21 JUN 68 - 30 JUN 69, DAFSO 08-939/70
RUN GC W/P, 1 APR 66 - 15 OCT 69, DAFSO 08-319/75
14TH USAF DISPENSARY
PUC, 21 JUN 68 - 30 JUN 69, DAFSO 08-939/70
RUN GC W/P, 1 APR 66 - 15 OCT 69, DAFSO 08-319/75
15TH AERIAL PORT SQUADRON
(63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71)
PUC, 1 APR 70 - 30 JUN 70, DAFSO 08-11/71
AFOS 4 W/P, I JUL 71 - 30 JUN 72
RUN GC W/P, 29 JUN 66 - 31 JUL 72, DAFSO 08-318/75
16TH AIR BASE SQUADRON
AFOS, 4 APR 75 - 3 SEP 75, DAFSO 08-924/76
15TH AIR BASE MNG
AFOS, 4 APR 75 - 3 SEP 75, DAFSO 08-924/76
15TH AIR BASE MNG, DET
AFOS, 4 APR 75 - 3 SEP 75, DAFSO 08-924/76
15TH AIR BASE MNG, DET 4
AFOS, 4 APR 75 - 3 SEP 75, DAFSO 08-924/76
15TH AIR BASE MNG, HEADQUARTERS
AFOS, 4 APR 75 - 3 SEP 75, DAFSO 08-924/76
15TH AIR FORCE MNG, HQ SEC
AFOS, 4 APR 75 - 3 SEP 75, DAFSO 08-924/76
15TH AIR COMMAND SQUADRON
RUN GC W/P, 1 MAR 68 - 1 AUG 68, DAFSO 08-318/75
15TH AERIAL FORCE MNG SCHOOLS
AFOS, 1 JUN 69 - 31 MAY 72, DAFSO 08-064/72
AFOS, 1 APR 77 - 31 JUN 77, DAFSO 08-881/77
15TH AVIATION MAINTENANCE SQUADRON
AFOS, 4 APR 75 - 3 SEP 75, DAFSO 08-924/76
15TH CIVIL ENGINEERING SQUADRON
AFOS, 8 JUN 69 - 31 DEC 69, DAFSO 08-891/70
AFOS, 4 APR 75 - 3 SEP 75, DAFSO 08-924/76
15TH CONSTR SQUADRON
AFOS, 1 JUL 73 - 31 DEC 74, DAFSO 08-333/76
15TH COMMUNICATIONS SUPPORT GROUP
AFOS, 8 JUN 69 - 31 DEC 69, DAFSO 08-891/70
15TH COMBAT SUPPORT GROUP, DET
AFOS, 8 JUN 69 - 31 DEC 69, DAFSO 08-891/70
15TH COMMISSIONS SQUADRON
AFOS, 1 JUL 68 - 31 MAY 70, DAFSO 08-853/70
AFOS, 1 JUN 71 - 30 APR 75, DAFSO 08-924/76
15TH COMMISSIONS SQUADRON, DET 1
AFOS, 1 JUL 66 - 31 MAY 70, DAFSO 08-853/70
15TH COMMISSIONS SQUADRON, DET 2
AFOS, 1 JUN 68 - 31 MAY 70, DAFSO 08-853/70
15TH FIELD MAINTENANCE SQUADRON
AFOS, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 69, DAFSO 08-891/70
AFOS, 1 JUL 67 - 31 DEC 68, DAFSO 08-891/70
AFOS, 1 JUL 68 - 31 DEC 69, DAFSO 08-891/70
AFOS, 1 APR 75 - 3 SEP 75, DAFSO 08-924/76
15TH MILITARY DIMENSIONS SQUADRON
AFOS, 1 JUL 67 - 30 JUN 71, DAFSO 08-14/72
RUN GC W/P, 1 APR 66 - 26 JUN 73, DAFSO 08-318/75
15TH ORGANIZATIONAL MAINTENANCE SQUADRON
AFOS, 4 APR 75 - 3 SEP 75, DAFSO 08-924/76
15TH PHYSIOLOGICAL TRAINING FLIGHT
AFOS W/V, 1 JUL 72 - 30 JUN 74, DAFSO 08-29/76
15TH RECONNAISSANCE TECHNICAL SQUADRON
AFOS, 1 JAN 70 - 31 MAY 71, DAFSO 08-92/72
15TH SECURITY POLICE SQUADRON
AFOS, 8 JUN 69 - 31 DEC 69, DAFSO 08-891/70
AFOS, 4 APR 75 - 3 SEP 75, DAFSO 08-924/76
15TH SPECIAL OPERATIONS SQUADRON
(63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68)
PUC, 21 JUN 68 - 30 JUN 69, DAFSO 08-939/70
AFOS W/V, 1 JUL 70 - 31 OCT 70, DAFSO 08-345/72
15TH SUPPLY SQUADRON
AFOS, 8 JUN 69 - 31 DEC 69, DAFSO 08-891/70
AFOS, 1 JUL 72 - 30 JUN 74, DAFSO 08-88/76
AFOS, 4 APR 75 - 3 SEP 75, DAFSO 08-924/76
AFOS, 1 JUL 72 - 31 MAY 77, DAFSO 08-011/78
AFOS, 1 JUL 71 - 31 MAY 75, DAFSO 08-011/78
15TH TACTICAL FIGHTER MNG
AFOS, 1 JAN 70 - 31 DEC 69, DAFSO 08-891/70
15TH TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON
AFOS, 1 MAR 68 - 31 DEC 68, DAFSO 08-84/70
AFOS GC W/P, 1 APR 66 - 30 NOV 66, DAFSO 08-319/75
AFOS, 1 JAN 70 - 31 DEC 75, DAFSO 08-137/77
AFOS, 1 JUN 71 - 31 MAY 79, DAFSO 08-708/79
AFOS, 1 JUN 72 - 31 MAY 79, DAFSO 08-708/79
AFOS, 1 JUN 69 - 31 DEC 69, DAFSO 08-891/70
AFOS, 4 APR 75 - 3 SEP 75, DAFSO 08-924/76
15TH WEATHER SQUADRON
AFOS, 8 JUN 69 - 31 DEC 69, DAFSO 08-891/70
AFOS, 1 JUL 72 - 30 JUN 73, DAFSO 08-827/73
AFOS, 1 JUL 73 - 31 DEC 74, DAFSO 08-53/76
AFOS, 1 JUL 72 - 30 JUN 73, DAFSO 08-711/79
AFOS, 1 JUL 72 - 30 JUN 73, DAFSO 08-835/73
AFOS, 1 JUL 72 - 30 JUN 73, DAFSO 08-835/73
AFOS, 13 OCT 73 - 14 NOV 73, DAFSO 08-91/75
AFOS, 1 JUN 72 - 30 JUN 73, DAFSO 08-891/75
16TH SPECIAL OPERATIONS SQUADRON
(65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71)
PUC, 1 DEC 69 - 1 MAR 70, DAFSO 08-547/70
AFOS W/V, 1 JAN 70 - 31 DEC 70, DAFSO 08-66/72
AFOS, 1 DEC 69 - 1 MAR 70, DAFSO 08-547/70
AFOS W/V, 1 JAN 71 - 1 APR 71, DAFSO 08-471/73
AFOS W/V, 1 OCT 71 - 31 MAR 72, DAFSO 08-92/75
AFOS W/V, 1 DEC 71 - 1 MAR 72, DAFSO 08-539/75
AFOS W/V, 1 OCT 71 - 31 MAR 72, DAFSO 08-539/75
AFOS, 1 MAR 71 - 31 MAY 71, DAFSO 08-593/75
AFOS, 1 APR 72 - 15 OCT 72, DAFSO 08-825/75
AFOS, 1 APR 72 - 15 OCT 72, DAFSO 08-825/75
AFOS, 1 APR 72 - 15 OCT 72, DAFSO 08-825/75
AFOS, 1 APR 72 - 15 OCT 72, DAFSO 08-825/75
AFOS, 1 JAN 76 - 31 MAY 77, DAFSO 08-115/78
46TH MISSILE MAINTENANCE SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-079/70
AFOSI, 9 JUN 72 - 10 JUL 72, DAFS0 08-504/72
AFOSI, 1 JUL 74 - 30 SEP 75, DAFS0 08-236/77

46TH MISSILE SECURITY SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUL 74 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-236/77

46TH ORGANIZATIONAL MISSILE MAINT SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 OCT 75 - 30 JUN 76, DAFS0 08-236/77

44TH SECURITY POLICE GROUP
AFOSI, 1 JUN 74 - 30 JUN 76, DAFS0 08-236/77

44TH SECURITY POLICE SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUL 74 - 30 JUN 76, DAFS0 08-236/77

44TH STRATEGIC MISSILE WING
AFOSI, 1 JUL 76 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-236/77

44TH STRATEGIC MISSILE WING
AFOSI, 1 JUL 74 - 30 JUN 76, DAFS0 08-236/77

44TH TACTICAL FIGHTER SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUN 74 - 30 NOV 74, DAFS0 08-236/77

44TH TACTICAL FIGHTER SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUL 74 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-236/77

44TH TACTICAL FIGHTER SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUN 74 - 30 SEP 75, DAFS0 08-236/77

45TH TACTICAL FIGHTER SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUN 74 - 30 SEP 75, DAFS0 08-236/77

45TH TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 69, DAFS0 08-891/70

45TH TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE SQ
PUC, 1 SEP 67 - 10 JUL 69, DAFS0 08-124/70
PUC, 1 JUL 68 - 31 AUG 70, DAFS0 08-506/70
PUC, 1 AUG 70 - 31 DEC 70, DAFS0 08-506/70
PUC, 1 OCT 70 - 31 DEC 70, DAFS0 08-124/70

46TH AEROSPACE DEFENSE WING
AFOSI, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78
AFOSI, 1 JUL 77 - 30 JUN 79, DAFS0 08-72/79

46TH AEROSPACE DEFENSE WING
AFOSI, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78
AFOSI, 1 JUN 77 - 30 JUN 79, DAFS0 08-72/79

46TH AEROSPACE SUPPORT SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78
AFOSI, 1 JUN 77 - 30 JUN 79, DAFS0 08-72/79

46TH AIR REFueling SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78
AFOSI, 1 JUN 77 - 30 JUN 79, DAFS0 08-72/79

46TH BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON, HEAVY
AFOSI, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78
AFOSI, 1 JUN 77 - 30 JUN 79, DAFS0 08-72/79

46TH CIVIL ENGINEERING SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78
AFOSI, 1 JUN 77 - 30 JUN 79, DAFS0 08-72/79

46TH CONSOLIDATED AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE SQ
AFOSI, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78
AFOSI, 1 JUN 77 - 30 JUN 79, DAFS0 08-72/79

46TH FLYING TRAINING SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JAN 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78
AFOSI, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78

46TH SECURITY POLICE SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78
AFOSI, 1 JUL 77 - 30 JUN 79, DAFS0 08-72/79

46TH TACTICAL FIGHTER SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78
AFOSI, 1 JUL 77 - 30 JUN 79, DAFS0 08-72/79

46TH TACTICAL PLANE SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUN 69 - 31 DEC 69, DAFS0 08-891/70

46TH TRANSPORTATION SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78
AFOSI, 1 JUL 77 - 30 JUN 79, DAFS0 08-72/79

46TH AERIAL PORT SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78
AFOSI, 1 JUL 77 - 30 JUN 79, DAFS0 08-72/79

47TH AERIAL PORT SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUN 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-625/78

47TH AEROSPACE RESCUE / RECOVERY SQ
AFOSI, 1 JAN 74 - 31 MAY 74, DAFS0 08-15/72

47TH AIR BASE GROUP
AFOSI, 1 JAN 73 - 31 DEC 73, DAFS0 08-628/74
AFOSI, 1 JAN 74 - 31 DEC 74, DAFS0 08-628/74
AFOSI, 1 JAN 75 - 31 DEC 75, DAFS0 08-628/74
AFOSI, 1 JAN 76 - 31 DEC 76, DAFS0 08-628/74
AFOSI, 1 JAN 77 - 31 DEC 77, DAFS0 08-628/74
AFOSI, 1 JAN 78 - 31 DEC 78, DAFS0 08-628/74
AFOSI, 1 JAN 79 - 31 DEC 79, DAFS0 08-628/74
AFOSI, 1 JAN 80 - 31 DEC 80, DAFS0 08-628/74

47TH CIVIL ENGINEERING SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JAN 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78
AFOSI, 1 JUN 77 - 30 JUN 79, DAFS0 08-72/79

47TH COMMUNICATIONS GROUP
AFOSI, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78
AFOSI, 1 JUL 77 - 30 JUN 79, DAFS0 08-72/79

47TH COMMUNICATIONS SQUADRON
AFOSI, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 77, DAFS0 08-126/78
AFOSI, 1 JUL 77 - 30 JUN 79, DAFS0 08-72/79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Squadron Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field Maintenance Squadron</td>
<td>AFOA</td>
<td>1 Jan 73</td>
<td>31 Dec 72</td>
<td>DAFSO 06-626/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Training Wing</td>
<td>AFOA</td>
<td>1 Jan 73</td>
<td>31 Dec 72</td>
<td>DAFSO 06-626/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Operations Squadron</td>
<td>AFOA</td>
<td>1 Jan 73</td>
<td>31 Dec 72</td>
<td>DAFSO 06-626/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Flying Training</td>
<td>AFOA</td>
<td>1 Jan 73</td>
<td>31 Dec 72</td>
<td>DAFSO 06-626/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Flying Training</td>
<td>AFOA</td>
<td>1 Jan 73</td>
<td>31 Dec 72</td>
<td>DAFSO 06-626/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Operations Squadron</td>
<td>AFOA</td>
<td>1 Jan 73</td>
<td>31 Dec 72</td>
<td>DAFSO 06-626/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47th Fighter Interceptor Squadron</td>
<td>AFOA</td>
<td>1 Jan 73</td>
<td>31 Dec 72</td>
<td>DAFSO 06-626/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48th Aerial Port Squadron</td>
<td>AFOA</td>
<td>1 Jan 73</td>
<td>31 Dec 72</td>
<td>DAFSO 06-626/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49th Airings Maintenance Squadron</td>
<td>AFOA</td>
<td>1 Apr 72</td>
<td>15 Apr 72</td>
<td>DAFSO 06-40/70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49th Transport Squadron</td>
<td>AFOA</td>
<td>1 Jan 73</td>
<td>31 Dec 72</td>
<td>DAFSO 06-626/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49th Aerial Port Squadron</td>
<td>AFOA</td>
<td>1 Jan 73</td>
<td>31 Dec 72</td>
<td>DAFSO 06-626/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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315TH CIVIL ENGINEERING SQUADRON

AFBDA M/W, 31 JUL 71 - 31 AUG 72, DAFSO 08-566/72
RUN GC W/P, 1 JUL 70 - 31 JUL 72, DAFSO 08-326/72

315TH CIVIL ENGINEERING SQUADRON

AFBDA M/W, 31 JUL 71 - 31 AUG 72, DAFSO 08-566/72
RUN GC W/P, 1 JUL 70 - 31 JUL 72, DAFSO 08-326/72

315TH FIELD MAINTENANCE SQUADRON

AFBDA M/W, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DAFSO 08-326/72

315TH SECURITY POLICE SQUADRON

AFBDA M/W, 31 JUL 71 - 31 AUG 72, DAFSO 08-326/72

AFBDA M/W, 31 JUL 71 - 31 AUG 72, DAFSO 08-326/72

315TH SPECIAL OPERATIONS WING

AFBDA M/W, 1 APR 68 - 1 JAN 70, DAFSO 08-326/75

315TH SUPPLY SQUADRON

AFBDA M/W, 31 JUL 71 - 31 AUG 72, DAFSO 08-566/72
RUN GC W/P, 1 JUL 70 - 31 JUL 72, DAFSO 08-326/72

315TH TACTICAL AIRLIFT WING

AFBDA M/W, 31 JUL 71 - 31 OCT 71, DAFSO 08-566/72
RUN GC W/P, 1 JUL 70 - 31 JUL 72, DAFSO 08-326/72

315TH TRANSPORTATION SQUADRON

AFBDA M/W, 31 JUL 71 - 31 AUG 72, DAFSO 08-566/72
RUN GC W/P, 1 JUL 70 - 31 JUL 72, DAFSO 08-326/72

315TH U.S. AIR FORCE SECURITY INTELLIGENCE

AFBDA M/W, 31 JUL 71 - 31 AUG 72, DAFSO 08-566/72
RUN GC W/P, 1 JUL 70 - 31 JUL 72, DAFSO 08-326/72

316TH AVIATION MAINTENANCE SQUADRON

AFBDA M/W, 1 APR 68 - 30 APR 72, DAFSO 08-326/72
AFBDA M/W, 1 MAY 72 - 31 JUL 72, DAFSO 08-326/72
464TH TACTICAL RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON

[Image 15x672 to 593x1207]

[Image -2x450 to 612x670]
483RD CONSOLIDATED AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE SQ
(63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71)

PUC, 1 APR 70 - 30 JUN 70. DAFO 08-613/73
AFDPA W/V, 1 JUL 70 - 8 DEC 70, DAFO 08-663/72
RVN GC W/P, 1 JAN 67 - 28 JAN 73, DAFO 08-336/75

483RD ELECTRONICS INSTALLATION SQUADRON
(68, 69, 70, 71)

AFDPA W/V, 1 JAN 72 - 31 DEC 72, DAFO 08-595/73
RVN GC W/P, 1 NOV 69 - 28 JAN 72, DAFO 08-356/75

483RD FIELD AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE SQUADRON
(69, 70, 71)

AFDPA W/V, 1 DEC 70 - 31 DEC 71, DAFO 08-663/72
RVN GC W/P, 10 DEC 70 - 31 MAY 72, DAFO 08-336/75
483RD FUEL SQUADRON
(63, 64, 65, 66)

RVN GC W/P, 29 JUN 66 - 31 OCT 69, DAFO 08-335/75
RVN W/P, 1 JUN 66 - 30 JUN 70, DAFO 08-335/75

483RD MUNITIONS MAINTENANCE SQUADRON
(68, 69, 70, 71)

AFDPA W/V, 15 JUL 71 - 31 DEC 71, DAFO 08-663/72
RVN GC W/P, 1 JUL 71 - 30 JUN 71, DAFO 08-336/75

483RD ORGANIZATIONAL MAINTENANCE SQUADRON
(68, 69, 70, 71)

AFDPA W/V, 8 DEC 70 - 31 DEC 71, DAFO 08-663/72
RVN GC W/P, 1 JUL 70 - 31 DEC 71, DAFO 08-336/75

483RD SECURITY POLICE SQUADRON
(68, 69, 70, 71)

AFDPA W/V, 1 JUL 70 - 31 DEC 71, DAFO 08-663/72
RVN GC W/P, 31 MAR 70 - 31 MAY 72, DAFO 08-336/75
483RD SERVICES SQUADRON
(66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71)

AFDPA W/V, 1 JUL 70 - 31 DEC 71, DAFO 08-663/72
RVN GC W/P, 31 MAR 70 - 31 MAY 72, DAFO 08-336/75

483RD SUPPLY SQUADRON
(66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71)

AFDPA W/V, 1 JUL 71 - 31 DEC 71, DAFO 08-663/72
RVN GC W/P, 31 MAR 70 - 31 MAY 72, DAFO 08-336/75

483RD TACTICAL AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE SQUADRON
(65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71)

PUC, 1 APR 70 - 30 JUN 70. DAFO 08-613/73
AFDPA W/V, 1 JUL 71 - 31 DEC 71, DAFO 08-663/72
RVN GC W/P, 1 MAY 67 - 31 MAY 72, DAFO 08-336/75

483RD TACTICAL AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE, MD SQ
(64, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71)

AFDPA W/V, 1 JUL 70 - 30 JUN 71, DAFO 08-310/72
483RD TACTICAL CONTROL WING
RVN GC W/P, 15 OCT 66 - 31 MAR 69, DAFO 08-326/75
483RD TRANSPORTATION SQUADRON
(66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71)

AFDPA W/V, 1 MAY 67 - 31 JUL 71, DAFO 08-663/72
RVN GC W/P, 31 MAR 70 - 31 MAY 72, DAFO 08-336/75

483RD TROOP CARRIER WING
RVN GC W/P, 12 OCT 66 - 31 JUL 67, DAFO 08-505/72
RVN GC W/P, 15 OCT 66 - 30 APR 67, DAFO 08-335/75

483RD USAF HOSPITAL
(66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71)

AFDPA W/V, 1 JUL 70 - 31 DEC 71, DAFO 08-663/72
RVN GC W/P, 31 MAR 70 - 31 MAY 72, DAFO 08-336/75

488TH ELECTRONICS INSTALLATION SQUADRON
(66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71)

AFDPA W/V, 1 JUN 70 - 31 DEC 70, DAFO 08-603/73
AFDPA W/V, 1 JAN 71 - 31 DEC 71, DAFO 08-611/73
RVN GC W/P, 1 NOV 69 - 1 JAN 72, DAFO 08-336/75
AFDPA, 1 JAN 71 - 31 DEC 74, DAFO 08-380/75
AFDPA, 1 JAN 71 - 31 DEC 75, DAFO 08-939/76
488TH INDIANA SQUADRON
(63, 64, 65, 66)

RVN GC W/P, 15 MAY 66 - 1 APR 70, DAFO 08-336/75
488TH BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON
(69, 68, 67, 66, 65, 64)

AFDPA, 1 JUN 75 - 30 JUN 70, DAFO 08-660/70
AFDPA, 1 SEP 70 - 30 JUN 71, DAFO 08-25/73
488TH BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON - PROVISIONAL
RVN GC W/P, 1 JUN 72 - 28 JAN 73, DAFO 08-336/75
489TH STRATEGIC MISSILE SQUADRON
AFDPA, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 75, DAFO 08-240/77
AFDPA, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 76, DAFO 08-146/74
49TH TACTICAL FIGHTER SQUADRON
AFDPA, 1 NOV 70 - 15 SEP 71, DAFO 08-172/72
AFDPA, 1 JUN 75 - 30 JUN 72, DAFO 08-283/73
AFDPA, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 74, DAFO 08-104/74
AFDPA, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 76, DAFO 08-206/77
49TH RECONNAISSANCE TECHNICAL GROUP
AFDPA, 1 JAN 75 - 30 JUN 72, DAFO 08-66/73
AFDPA, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 75, DAFO 08-22/76
AFDPA, 1 JUL 75 - 30 JUN 76, DAFO 08-703/73
49TH TACTICAL FIGHTER SQUADRON
(63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71)

AFDPA W/V, 1 JAN 71 - 31 DEC 70, DAFO 08-66/72
AFDPA W/V, 1 APR 71 - 30 JUN 70, DAFO 08-471/73
AFDPA W/V, 1 OCT 71 - 31 MAR 72, DAFO 08-92/75
RVN GC W/P, 1 APR 67 - 26 JUN 73, DAFO 08-230/75
AFDPA W/V, 18 DEC 72 - 18 AUG 73, DAFO 08-601/75
AFDPA W/V, 1 APR 72 - 29 OCT 73, DAFO 08-629/75
49TH TACTICAL MISSILE CONTROL WING
AFDPA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 69, DAFO 08-649/73

50TH AIR FORCE ACCOUNTING
AFDPA, 1 JUL 73 - 30 JUN 75, DAFO 08-038/76

500TH USAF SQUADRON
AFDPA, 1 JAN 70 - 31 DEC 70, DAFO 08-430/71
AFDPA, 1 JAN 71 - 31 DEC 71, DAFO 08-480/72
504TH AIR FORCE ACCOUNTING
AFDPA, 1 JUN 71 - 31 MAY 72, DAFO 08-56/73
AFDPA, 1 JUL 73 - 30 JUN 75, DAFO 08-38/76
AFDPA, 1 JUL 77 - 30 JUN 79, DAFO 08-762/79
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34018TH INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34017TH INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34016TH INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34015TH INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34014TH INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34013RD INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34012TH INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34011TH INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34010TH INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34009TH INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34008TH INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34007TH INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34006TH INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34005TH INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34004TH INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34003RD INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34002ND INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34001ST INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71

34000TH INSTRUCTOR SQUADRON
AFOUA, 17 AUG 69 - 1 SEP 69, DASFO 08-151/70
AFOUA, 1 JAN 69 - 31 DEC 70, DASFO 08-629/71
AFOUA, 1 JUL 71 - 31 JUL 72, DASFO 08-220/71
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USAF SPECIAL OPERATIONS SCHOOL
AFOSU, 1 Jan 76 - 31 Mar 77, DAFSO 08-116/76

USAF SPECIAL TREATMENT CENTER
AFOSU, 1 Jul 77 - 30 Jun 79, DAFSO GB-550/79

USAF TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE FIELD TRAINING, DET ROGO
AFOSU, 16 Jun 77 - 16 Jun 79, DAFSO GB-370/79

USAF TEST PILOT SCHOOL
AFOSU, 1 Jan 75 - 31 Dec 76, DAFSO GB-771/77

USAFSS NONCOM OFFICER ACADEMY
AFOSU, 15 Nov 71 - 31 Dec 74, DAFSO GB-860/75

U1050 - 11, SPG
AFOSU, 19 Dec 73 - 19 Jul 75, DAFSO GB-672/75

VIETNAM PROCUREMENT CENTER
AFOSU W/V 1 APR 70 - 31 OCT 71, DAFSO GB-285/72

WESTERN AEROSPACE R/R CENTER, DET 1
AFOSU, 1 APR 69 - 31 Dec 69, DAFSO GB-669/70

WORLDWIDE AIRBORNE COMMAND POST SPG
AFOSU, 15 JUL 71 - 15 JUL 75, DAFSO GB-932/75
OFFICIAL

JAMES L. WYATT, JR., Colonel, USAF
Director of Administration

LEW ALLEN, JR., General, USAF
Chief of Staff

SUMMARY OF CHANGES

AFP 900-2, volume II, is revised to add unit awards announced in Department of the Air Force Special Orders published during the period 30 September 1976 to 1 January 1981; establishes abbreviations (para 1); and announces units that have been awarded the Meritorious Unit Commendation (US Navy).